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What Sort ot Wife
What Sort of Hubby

AT BORDER WHO HIT
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vnnf ?

New Naval
Gun
Which Uncle Sam In Tenting
Anti-Aircra- ft

MCI POLICE

SOLICITORS ARE

19$

OF WHITE SLAVE

HIT BY WILLCOX

TRAFFIC GRAFT

Military Police After a Miot
Is Fired.

National Chairman Disclaim
Connection With a "Business
Men's" Organization.

Pvldence Found In Raid Indicates Three Members of
Force Are Implicated.

HEALTH OP BOYS GOOD

NOTABLES APPROACHfiD

SWANN ON THLIR TRAIL,

Some NIrIiI In Jack's When
Their Money Began lo
Get Into Circulation.

Their Names Used on Paper
Sent Out Asklnp ContributionsSome Object.

District Attorney Gettlnjr at
Pacts Through Grand Jury
Investigation.
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M'AI.l.KN, Tea Aug, !. Hhortlf
before mlilnlirlil the military pollr
went eul after stray memlr of the
which hlko.l from
Third
I'harr to McAtlen yesterday morning
rid waa iali In thn afternoon. Many
of tha bo
ha J been oelebrattng and
forgot thai tha tlm bail arrived to
rrtum to ramp.
Three men were found In a ealoon,
although lb hour of closing ta I.SO.
One mado
bolt and Corporal Mun-r- o
of the poltru discharged hi pUtol
In tha air, Tha man got away, but
tho other two worn hold. Mora mill
tary police came dashing up from unknown place Mid tha result wit a
roundup of a dozen or mora of the

Third.

ouUtnmllnir bright

feature

the
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camp. When tho hoys renohed hern
In July conditions were, suoh nit their
uporlora didn't oxpeot.
This part
of Texan Imd been dry for nearly
h year, but tho rain felt itnd the wind
blew and threatened tho camp with
The boys hiul to cut
demolition.
away cactus and mcsqulto nnd break
their own ground for tha camp.
They were exposed to tho rain nnd
wind, and McAllon waa uo place for
a sick mnn.
Now, then, cornea tho atory told
by health statistics. On July IT tho
percentage of sickness wns .0141, and
by tho 27th tho rato had Increased
to .0276 per cent. In tho division. On
Aug. 1 this hud decreased to .0245
per cent, and by Aug. 10 bnd fallen
tO .0130. On Aug. 2 It had gono up
to .0140. and on tho 14th was back

to .0123 por cent.
Last night wns "society" night In
camp, with shoulder straps, bars and
stars, gold and silver leaves and
eaglCS mingling wun ciiuvruiin, uui
with no Insignia of rank at nil In
the fistic urcna. Ittngsldo seats wcro
provided for thn elect, nnd eight smart
and anappy bouts wcro pulled off In
tho camp ring between men of tho
Twelfth Infantry anil First Field Artillery. It was llko n swell night In
Madison Squaro Garden, only tho
awfully
w.ia
Doxtng Commission
missed.
Col. Oordon Johnston and Col. II.
their men.
II. Rogers wero behind
subscribed
and It Is said thnt they scrap.
Hut
$20
each
for
a purse of
Is
go
outsldn
It
It
heard
doesnt
this
nf tho froo Stntn of Hidalgo, which
Is tho namo of this pait of Texas.
All tho same, thcrn wero norao
"penchny" bouts, nnd eluggors. scrappers and roflned boxers never had a
moro npproclutlvn bunch of specta-torH was "nil to the mustard."
big tlmo In Jack's
It wns n McAllon,
too. Tho boys
In
ns well as tho Third.
Seventh,
tho
of
In from I'hnrr, wero paid off nnd
wont to Jack's for n real squaro.
Jnck says ho Is n branch of n SixthIs
Avenue enfo nnd his renl namo
Cement. "Jack's" had n string bnnd
for tho soldiers, and It wns Just llko
being In New York for n few mln
ntos, only It was a. llttlo different.
Thoro wns no wlno, no cocktails, not
oven beer. Tho meat wns a little
tough and tho chicken stringy, but
thero wns tho cnbaret. tho boys and
thn currency In tho "kirk," nnd thn
sidewalk outside was strung with
nwnltlng their turn to dlno.
What morn could ono want In tho
Some night,
free State of Hidalgo?
soldiers, SOME night!
s.
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370 CATTLE EACH DAY
TO FEED 50,000 TROOPS

IN EL IASO DISTRICT
1ST.

PASO,

Aug.

18.

Tho United

States army of nbont 60,000 regulars
nnd guardsmen In tho Kl I'aso
Is entlng n herd of 370 cattle
every day of tho week. Tho August
food bill for this district will amount
to about J7.000.000, Cnpt. John V,
Hasson of tho quartermaster's corps,
Thees llgurcs ,ic- ustlmalcd
count for soldlor appetites ns fir
west as Douglas, Ariz., and Include
tho expeditionary force In Mexico.
In July thn hill tntnllnd I2.UM15.S9.
s
All tho rations eaten by tneso
of men aro handled through
storo
quartermaster's
horo.
depot
tho
Another nrmy of 500 laborers and
clerks Is ongnged at tho depot In
and rcshlpplng tho supplies
to tho tnllltlu. cninpa and along tha
border.
On ono day this week 190 carloads
of supplies woro hauled Into Kl Paso
to bo eaten by tho soldiers. An average of ten carloads a day comes In
from thn north nnd east.
dls-trl- ct
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PQSLAM
Clean tho Skin

Heals Eczema

Trust to Poslam tha important task
t eradicating your eciama, plmplas,
rath or any turfuce disorder and mak-to- g
yoor skin clear again. It healing
Mlp I available handily, safely,
Itching ttopa, angry skin
eoola and fecle to good that you should
A able to bo en forget the affection.
AT ALL DRUQQI3T8.

Chairmen Wltlooi of the Hjnjbtt.
CommHfre repudiated
to day tha erllvitlee of
political
nrganlratlon that ha been eottcttlng
money from prominent men through,
out the
"I am Informed, he Mid, "fha4 an
organlietlon first railing Itaelf the,
National llutlneet Men's Republican
Committee, of No. II West Vorif
fifth HtreM, Nmr Tork, and mor
I V rhunrlnir Its nam
In Ilia Una.
nets Men's Itepubllean Piibllratlon '
Hoard, of the same, address, has been
engsaed In organising a business
men's rsmpalglt for tha Itepubllean

Prcciicly Trained Girl of
30 Hat Precise Idea
About a Precise Hubby,
and She Embodies Them
in a Formidable Array
of Catalogued "Musts"
Now, Who Will

Cata-logu-

e

the "Must Nots?"
By Marguerite Moocra Marthall.
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ran National

Mother and sweetheart and wlvei
need worry no longnr over wild tale
of starvation and hnrdihlpa in the
camps suffered by their loved ones.
Tha health of tho troops la the one

r
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REPUBLICAN CASH
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Inquiry en tha m
The Orsnd,
railed whle alave) trarne became directly asaorUted with the Invaatlra
0 ' "'
lien of police graft
whan !
,l.fl. Waa ailKi.ill.a, In IkUlHrl Aft.
tnrney Hwann and Assistant Dliliicl
Attorney Smith which Indicate thai
certain mones obtained from tea aala
I
III
III of young fills to tha keepers at dls.
orderly bouses waa ao divided thai a
elitra went Into tha pocket of police-meNever before In this city have
policemen been accused nf taking
money realised directly from traine In
"
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women.

Unit. Costlrsn, under the direction

of tha District Attorney, mad a raid
at 4 o'clock thlt morning on the Hotel
Du Nord at Fifteenth Utreet and Irv.
Ing Hac. Thl
place according to
Hotwln,
Tosh
tha trafficker In
women whoa confession havn open-

enndtdste.

number of prominent Itepiihll-can- s
throughout the country havn InYiiBv(BB
quired of ma whether this organisa
tion wis authorised. I hava replied
that It has no connection with thn I
llepubltcein National Committee.
Va
havn not authorised U to solicit funds.
Wo have received no contributions
through it nod any rnporta ot Its
activities.
"I nave toeem notified by n number
of gentlemen whoso names were used
by the organlxers of this movement,
thnt their names were used by thn
organization without authority, and
thnt they have directed that they be
taken off tho lotler paper and printed
mntter nent out."
The Notional Duslnnss Men'a no- publican Committee was incorporated
Gum Ahiron June 10. Mr. Hughes waa nominated on Juno 11. That samo night
Mounted on a apodal platform, 40
a sheaf of nlght-letttelegrnnii waa feet hlh. aboard the United Htntcs
sent broadcast throughout the coun battleship Texas, is a normal three-Inc- h
try to a list of rich men Inviting them
gun, adjusted In suoh a way thnt
to Join the committee. A considera- a high degree of elevation can be
ble number of replies Were received
advent of the
It marks thegun.
Tills rltlo
and on Juno 18 lettors soliciting fundi naval
and It
mlnuto
a
thirty
ahota
flron
were mailed.
The letter paper bore the names the
men who had replied to the telegraphic Invitation, among them be
OR 1
GAS' AT
ing the following:
Jules S. Ilache,
New York; A. T. Eslabrook, Iloston;
George Eastman, Rochostor; Adolph
"A

up the current investigation, out

ed

long the clearing house for young
girls who were traded In back and
forth by the men in charge of tha

"StuttM" for husbanJal
SEESANTI-BRITIS- H
Wlint aro, yours? Ilavo you compiled a list? It's on almost
vlon syndicate.
emphatic
clear and
method of stating your conjugal preferences. I
Only one arrest waa made in tha
uao recoivcu ono such categorical catalogue from a
raid. Oavld Freed, the clerk on duty,
trained nurso, whoso profession probably has accuswaa nabbed. The detective were mora
tomed bcr to prcclso and unornamcntcd statements.
Intent on obtaining documentary eviAt first sight, her array of linn qua nuns scorns a bit
dence from the hotel aafe than in
formidable, oven though sho assures us that, except In
taking prisoners.
District Attorney
N
ono particular, sho Is asking nothing more than sho
Hwann boa been Informed that the
r .
evidence bo had been told existed waa
stnnds ready to rjlvc.
found uod that It implicate at least
wny somo oi ino resi or you
no
reason
is
ui
uirro
5J
tWJK1
one man In l'ollco Headquarters and
shouldn't try her method of describing an Ideal mate.
."" V-iK
1 two or more police otllcers ot mor
rm
Wn will give mo a list of "must" for wives? And Manchester Guardian Says OrMy l
ui
Importnnca than tboa already undar
tll0 mURt not8" aro onually Important In tho Intcr- ders in Council, Tampering
HWUUHMMm cgt8 of nnmated discussion it won't matter a bit, you
ruiiulros a crew of aaven men to Indlctment
operate It. It the gun proves urnc
With Mails, &c, Hurts.
Freed wa arraigned be for Magta
know, If you throw overboard your carefully collected taboos when your
tlcnblo all tho United States warships
Krotel In Yorkvlll I'ollce Court
tratf
will be equipped with them as a
hour comes. Quite concolvably, you will do Just that. I onco heard ot a
and held In $2,500 ball. It wa
part
regular
armament.
of
thnlr
LONDON, Aug. 18. Various influgirl who declared four men she never would marry a Frenchman, a
Thn picture ahowa the gun and quite apparent that the prisoner arEngland's
ences,
policy
particularly
gun
platform on the Texan. Thn
will raignment wm more or let ot a forProtestant, a preacher, a widower. And she was tho third wife of a
recolvn Its first real trials In the mality. Kvtrythlng point to the Intoward Ireland, are arousing susFrench Protestant prcachorl
now In progress.
manoeuvres
Dut hero's tho letter from tho lady who has stuck a pin firmly through picion and resentment in the United
tent ot the polio to ua him, aa a
the head of that butterfly, tho Ideal man, nnd who furnishes us with a States, says tho Manchester Quar- largest garage in the world In West wltnes.
witnesses appeared beor.
Firiy-mt- li
microscopically accurate description of the species:
street, consume (.too gal- , Hnvnrnl
dlnn in an editorial
Tbete
and their testi
rimnd Jury
cents,
gas
gets
day.
for
Jl
a
It
lons
your'?1
I have read
"Dear Madam:
mony wns divided botwoen the whits
facts cannot be Ignored, it aasertt,
ii h do all other public garages.
graft.
police
lave trattlo and
Interesting question on mates, nnd I fined theatres, lecturo halls and, abovo
of tho
far the active
with
Wood U
In tho home.
all,
am very glad that I havo the chanco
Attorney Hwann and several
"My idea of a wife Is a young
District
United Htntcs will bo necessary It a ix)wisonn,
ANOTHER
SEIZE
POLICE
inow iarx: Hugh cumlady hailing from New York. 8he
pollen olllclals hnve been doing quiet
of describing tho ono I want. Now
lasting peace la to bo brought about mers, Dotrolt; II. C. Hrewstor, Ho.
mutt not be a 'stunner,' with a
but effective volunteer work In bring-In- g
I havo carefully studied myself for
Chester;
Colgate,
Col.
Jersey
Austen
powder
paint,
pound
one
and
of
to light evidence of graft which,
COUNTERFEITER
ALLEGED
by a league of tho "liberal pacific
years to rind out Just what I had to
no police offiCltv Charles A. Schloron. Brooklyn:
not ungainly in appearance. She
had been upposcd,
it
n
of
New
Frank
Tllford,
thirty:
powers
York, and half
offer. I nm a woman of
the world."
mutt bo oducated, Jovial not
cer In New York waa low enough to
n
Pittsburgh's
dozen
of
mllllounlre
tympathetlc,
frivolous
and of
grnduato nurse of ten years' standing,
01 L Photographer Declared to Have touch.
Tho Quardlan suggests the Diitlsh mnnurncturnrs.
fine parentage) In thort , one
In nn effort to put a stop to the
with ft houso In my name purchased
Orders in Council, the censorship.
Tho tlrst batch of letters were signed
whom you can call your bett
indmMatlon of witnesses who hav
in
Figure
Important
Been
by my own efforts. I have travelled
Hond
Thomas.
Assistant
friend,
Treasurer."
M. If, H,"
tho blacklist and Interference with
appeared before the tlrnnd Jury, the
In this country and nbrond.
"Dear Madam: I am Interested In neutral malls have tended In some Mrs. Thomas notified the Nutlonal
J! 1,000,000
Plot.
aumiuuiu'u uvuir?
District Jiuomry
Committee thnt he has resigned nnd
your discussion, and wish to answer degree to
Jury yestordny flvn police"Now for th kind of mat I
allonnto American syrr. sovered his connection
In the llrnnd
as
Two-CeAnother nrrest wns made
Next
Week
v. iv it Is a fact mat I dressed
orCut
with
hnvd
been
accused ot
tho
who
men
wanti
rather simply but neatly till rercntly. pnthy from Great llrltaln and hnr ganization. The text of the letters
tho promised roundup of nlleged threatening lnfonmor who havo aidAttorney
First Step in General
Smith.
District
when I nrenmo moro stylish. I f nd allies, and continues: "Hut theso mat varied according to thn person ad- "Ha must be educated.
on
Assistant
plnnt
Staten
ed
counterfeiters whoso
I nm recelvlrw twice tho nttcntlnn ns tcrs are comparatively unimportant dressod.
Most of It vnu dnvotn.l to
were questioned at
The officer
"He must be aensrou.
Wednesday.
raided
was
Island
extolling
Reduction.
Itepubllean
New
men
York
result.
tho
Our
want to
length.
candidate.
"He must be refined
go out with a girl who lookH stylish. In days such as theso, and If thoro nnd urging pnrtlelpnrlon In a business
aincomo Copolln, a photographor,
"He must be cultured.
A few girls una n talK on this stih ert Is nothing else to bo considered we menu movement.
galleries at No. 423 Kast 14th
Hints ns to money
with
only thn other day, and wo revlewid would, bo Justified In concluding that requirements wcro Included. To M, 1J.
"He must be kind.
Standard Oil im going, to cut tho
and No. 164 Klrst Avenue,
thn caso or two sisters. Hoth nro very thero was no reason to anticipate Kelson,
millionaire lumber merchant price of gnnollno next week. A cut Street
"He mutt be loving.
to havo been a frcquont visitor
snld
ono is a stvlish
ennrming
nut
gins,
of
City,
Kansas
tho
promoters
wrote:
3
gallon will be mnde, n at thn Staten Inland establishment,
"He mutt be
dresser and the other dresses verv nny serious change In Anglo-Ameah you Know It taken monnv to of conta a
plainly. She herm-l- f ndmltted that nil can relations."
but know how to hold his pUco
mako tho wheels go round, so some both the wholesale and retail prices was taken nrlsonor and arraigned be
thn fellows said sho was verv qwnet
fore Hnlted States Commissioner
at a man.
OF AL financial assistance from you nt this of motor fuel, bringing tho former
In llrnoklyn. Acting Uninnd goon, uui mm woh nil. Htm mild AMERICA SUSPICIOUS
tlmo will bo greatly appreciated."
"He mutt love children.
down to 21 cents and the latter to 23 Mctloldrlck Attorney
Henry W. Ueer,
Invariably stayed home, while her
sho
ted
States
ON
.
LIE8
THE
TARIFF.
wero
sent
to
sno
nouciiors
men
In
muito.
good
ccntA.
"He mutt love
who nniienred acalnst Clpolla, anld
sister was constantly koIiik out and
Now York nnd collect funds. r'hnri
expresslohn
Referring
at
to
American
piano.
receiving Utile gifts of flowers, randy,
In two wenks. It was said
"He mutt play the
the police had reason to bcllevo ho
A. Schlorcn of llrnoklyn contributed
of was mi Important flguro In the case.
of opinion In regard to tho resolutions $200, but nftorwnrd making
wmrn every Kin appreciates.
"He mutt like art.
ate "We
Inquiries the offices of tb city department
girls
work
was held in ais.wu nan, uio
to
hard
we
that
New
adopted at tho Economic Conference) about thn organization, got his money tho Standard Oil Company of
"He mutt have a tente of humust play hard, and a fellow canfor
inn-n- .
20 cents amount demanded Into last night
or
Paris,
drop
to
at
Allies
iviswnnn
would
of
wuurK"
the
at
price
Entente
York,
Kocnester,
the
mor.
expect
to
us
not
exort ourtelvet
thn release of each of tho six prison
hend of tho Kodak Comnanv. unt n
which consideration was given to check
18 cents, with no telling ers taken at the tlmo of tho raid. It
possibly
In the evening entertaining him.
"He mutt be companlonablo.
and
for $:S0.
preparaThat it the reaton we prefer to
various proposals, especially regard
"He mutt be willing to adapt
Jules Ilache, whose name wna used to what low figur It might go this h charged they had mnde
our good timet out of the
havo
spurious bills to tho
proprovoked
Ing
which
changes,
surroundings,
ns
tariff
to
Chairman, was among the first fall, Tho New York company hnndlos tions to float
hit
hlmtelf
home.
has ob
tho organization.
Socony, a standard nuiount of $1,000,000. ns None
His
comment In America, tho to repudiate
viding they are out of element.
"I havn nnver yet heard of a rtrl wide
yet.
tained a bondsmun
was tnken off tho letter pnper tho distribution of
supply
objecting to a stylishly dressnd young Guardian aaya: "Thero Is no doubt name
being
at
told
now
grtsollno
"He mutt be a profeiiional
umi or iicoj.unin I'llKn substiman, u nm oiner quniincatlnns wero that tho suspicion here Implied Is In mm
tlnuer.
tuted nt the head of thn lonir honor. stuttons at ii conta a gallon, tho re- satisfactory. Hut wo want men who Jurlously affoctlng thn Allies' cause nry
list. Others did likewise.
"Ho need not bo handsome, but ran support us. men with
tall price fixed by 'Standard Oil.
brnlns. and
Complnlntn were mnde to Chnlr.
Kvery effort waa made to mnko it
with a fair amount of looks with an men who nro ambitious wo will over In America, and these circumstances man
-Wlllcox about tho represents.
Impressive, fncc.
look such minor details ns piano should not be overlooked In our cal tlons made by the solicitors of thn plain nt tho offices of tlii cunipnny
upon,
playing,
which
Jack
tnslsta
truthful:
and
bo
above
volunturlly,
Hut
new
organization, conveying the Im that Standard Oil was
"Ho must
honest
culatlons for tho future.
"h. C."
not given to too much wlno.
all other Influences working against pression that they represented Nu-or out ot tho goodness of Its heart, mak
relations with tho official
had
"Hu need not bo rich, but comfortuh In America Is tho memory ot tho tlonal Committee, so thnt ho' pro ing tho reduction. Talk of tho Govably off.
LICENSE
NO
NECESSARY
revolt."
to the organizers About the ernment forcing the corporation to
Irish
tested
"Ho must be henlthy.
When tho Cabinet resisted tho flrat similarity of names and tho resulting lower Its prices waa laughed at.
"I am suro thoro aro somo such
men In thU city. It haj buen said
FOR DANCES IN SCHOOLS Impulsu toward, clemency, tho Guar- confusing. change was maae hy tho "Investigation of gasoline prlccsT"
radical
all the virtue,
one of tho men in chnrgn of
that no ono man hasmen
dian continues, It forgot tho Immonto political promoters nnout Aug, i queried
Now
havo.
"Why,
somo
urn
sure
but I
tho gasollno department.
1
can Magistrate Patton Gives Ruling in and troublosomo fact of Irish Amer rnoy changed their nnme to inn iiusi- - thero
not been an Juvostlgutluii,
I am not usklng uny moro than
has
1
am
itepuuucan
ness
I'umicnuon
glvo, with tho exception that
was soma talk of It In Conica, and for that lapse of statesman Hoard, .Mons
I
and sent out moro letters. There
up lifter
Favor of Neighborhood Associa
not a professional tilnger. although
ship
thero would seem to be no hopo Nlgned some by Scott Dabo, without gress when tho prices went
years.
thrco
for
singing
studied
have
six monins oi win war, nm
tho
tlrst
somo
by
nny
and
in
Charles
title,
tions
Dismissing Case.
oinclal
Li, lit
of a speedy remedy.
tho Investigation got no further than
"Dear Madnm: Will you ucccpt a A decision of great Interest to nil SIR JOHN MAXWELL'S RULE IN D. Helm. Secretary,
committee room."
On the letter paper appeared a now theThe real reason, It was explained,
young girl's idea of a sultablo inrttaT,
thoi-who huvo any part In tho weeklist of honorary names, not quite so In that thn new oil wells siiulc by
IRELAND A BIO. FACTOR.
"My man neeu noi oq wouiwiy
prominent ns the rut list, ond but om?
nor handsome, but he mutt be,
ly dances bold by tho neighborhood
till at tho opening of thn
It adds: "Tho reign of Sir John New Yorker nmong mem. First in Standard
am an
great war In anticipation of a growfirtt, healthy, because I second,
In tho publio schools wan Maxwell at Dublin has mnde nn end, rank was that nf 1,. A. Hurnott
associations
of ing demand, uro operating ami have
advocate of eugenics)
y
by Maglstrato l'attou
rendered
Ho was followed by Charles exceeded tho expectations of the,
he mutt pottest a sterling
perhaps for years to come, of all hopo I'lttlmrg.
,N
Y
be all a girl
In Wust Farms l'ollco Court. It Is
Tim demand for gasollnii In
at I try to mutt
In A. Hotts. editor of tlio Jyons, West
reconciling
largo
element
that
of
por cent.
Republican: John Marklo of
be good,
mat no Ui'uuso is necessary for uuch
this country Increased 40years,
should bol third, be
with
I
which,
Unltod
until
II,
States
Hnrnc.i hint vear over previous
ami
tho
Manchester. Mass.: Prank
dunces.
natured I please whon In cani
of
outHonrd
Stamford
indulge
tho
followed
of
tho
forecast
was
re
Presdlent
began
Tho derision
to
lit tho
nrrest and tho Homo Itulo Act wn
this vear. It
fourth, he must
lU(ii!ic.s little or no cooking' to serve. Quickly
Bocretary
of
P.
Conerse,
offices,
C.
demand
No,
thn
.Morris
.Spring
Oil
Trade;
arraignment
good
of
of
the
Hiundnrd
for
tport
it's
door
been
107!
Simpson Streot, tho llroux. n doom tho past In Ireland, had
provides cool, delicious, nutritions, sutisfying meals.
thn San Francisco Chamber of Com would bo much greater, duo of coursn
health, and I am fond of iti fifth,
member of tho Neighborhood .School by tradition nnd practlco Irrecon Tierce, nnd thirty other business men to tho Increased use or automoniies.
he mutt earn a moderate salary,
I am well able to keep up my
Association of Public School No. 4 at cllablo. Ono of our greatest assets In widely scnttered titles, The ono
Tho first drop in gasoline ocourred
in. ii thn Honrd of Direc
Ono
Now Yorker In tho list wns John
Hundred and Suveuty-thlr- d
end of tho job.
tho war broke out was tho (lonespooner,
when
Everything for your tPblo U put up under the "Sunbeim" label
Oil of Now York
lormor nenaior irom wis tors of Standard
"I can do everything as far ns ntivct end nurd Avenun.
American
neutrality
brought
tho
of
onu-rccordial
This
cut.
wns
u
tho
was
concerned,
from
cousin.
discharged,
who
spring,
voted
Is
housework
If not obtainable nt your favorite ttore notify us
.a
A letter signed Scott Dabo wns nd. II,,. rlr,. Ill 23 eelltH for all tOIIIOI lllUN
week's wash to serving him a squaro arrested last Friday night when bo people, mado possible by tho restraint
nun wu
,m
iu sec tliat youaro pronipiiy suppueo.
o
roqulred an admission feu of ten cent and soninwhat reluctant sympathy of dressed to Senator Punrosn of Ponn' and 21 centH for inotorhoatH, wberu mi
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